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IsPetlnsurance
Worththe Cost?
Like medical coverage for people, pet policies are

complicated. Here's what we found when we

analyzed the coverage from three health insurers'

byManilyWalker

Two YE,{RS .rco, Elizabeth
Net'som-Steri'art's cat Fawkes

ate pan ol a lilr'Plant 1eaf.

\eu'som-Sterr'art, then a vet-

erinarr srudent at Cornell Uni
versitl . tmnediatell-knew the

danger he',' as in. and rushed

him to an animal hosPital.
"Some lily PIants are toxic

to cats" she saYs, and maY cause

kidney failure. "SYmPtoms can

take 12 to 24 hours to show. BY

the time kidney failure occurs,

it's almost alwaYs fatal."
Emergency treatment, which

included three daYs in inten-

sive care, medication, tests,
and lots ofIV fluids, sost $1,783.

Butjust three months before,
Newsom-stewart bought Pet in-
surance, and it covered $1,327

of the bill. And Fawkes, now 4,

made a full recoverY.
A serious illness or injurY

can take a financial toll, even

whenthe patient is a Pet.
Cancer treatuents can easily
run $5,OOO; surgery to f,x a

torn ACL from, say, a PoorlY
exetuted jumP offthe sofa can
cost about $3,30o. Pet insur-
ance is sold with the Promise
that by helping to cover some

of your pet's medical bills, You
won't be forced to consider
"economic euthanasia" in the
most dire circumstances.

But as helpful and emotion-
ally comforting as it might
be, is insurance reallY worth
the price?

About 1.4 million Pets in the
U.S. and Canada were covered bY

a plan atthe endof2Ol4, accord-

ingto the NorthAmerican Pet

Health Insurance Association,

a trade grouP. That's less than
I percent of about 174 million
pet cats and dogs, br,rtuP from
68O,OOO policies in 2008. Some

of the increase may be linked to

a surprising fact: Pet insurance
is one of the fastest-growing oP-

tional employee benefits.
Major PolicY Providers in-

clude the ASPCA (through Hart-

ville), Embrace, HealthY Paws,

PetFirst, PetPlan, and TruPa-

nion. Most cover onlY cats and

dogs, but one comPany' Nation-
wide (formerlY V€terinary Pet

Insurance), also irlsures birds,
rabbits, snakes, turtles, and
other animals.

How the Plans Work
Like people insurance, Pet
policies come with a varietY of
deductibles, co-PaYments, and
premiums. Unlike PeoPle cov-

erage, you usuallY have to PaY
the vet bills in full and wait for
reimbursement. But Trupanion

-
lfiff12
of dog and cat
owners have

pet insurance.

launched a service in FebruarY
that can disburse Payments
directly to vets on the day of
service. The comPanY saYs

about 6o percent ofits bills are
already processed that waY.

The cost ofcoverage can

increase depending on Your
pet's breed (purebreds cost

more to ilsure because they're
more prone to some hereditarY
conditions), age (Plans maY cost

more as your Pet gets older), the

rising cost ofveterinarY care,

and the coverage options You

choose, such your deductible
amount. Embrace and HealthY

Pal ,s pay a flat percentage of
covered costs after 1'our deduct-

ible is met. Other comPanies

calculate reimbursements based

on the "usual and customarY
costs" ofr et care in Your area.

Embrace lets 1'ou Pick the

annual martmum amount it
will coter each year ($5,00O,

$B,OOo. S10,o00, or $15,0O0);

Healthr larr's and TruPanion
have no annual ceiling.

Almost all Policies exclude
pre-esisting conditions and
mar erclude breed-sPecific
conditions ior charge You more

to coter them).

What TheY Cover
You can pick a Plan that insures

costs due to accidents (such

as injuries caused bY motor
vehicles), or accidents and ill-
ness (including arthritis, cancer-

and colitis). Some Providers
also offer wellness coverage

for certain routine care, like
annual exams, flea and tick
treatments, and vaccinations.
Eighty-one percent of Pet in-

surance policies are accident
and illness plans for dogs;

14.6 percent Provide the same

kind of coverage for cats and

other pets. OnlY about 4 Per-
cent of the market is made uP

of accident-onlY and wellness
coverage.

The insurance trade grouP

says that accident and illness

coverage per year averaged

$473 for dogs and $285 for cats

in 2014. Accident-onlY Policies
ran $158 and $132, resPectively.
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J,l compare costs, we asked
, - -: pro'"'iders-Embrace,
:eaithv Paws, Nationwide,
.::d Trupanion-whose parent
: o inpanies comprise roughly
:5 percent ofthe market, to
estimate what their accident
and illness policies would cover
for a specific dog and cat. After
initially agreeing, Nationwide
decided it would only provide
data for its policy that had ac-
cident, illness, and wellness
coverage, so we didn't include
the company in our analysis.

We used the vet bills of Guin-
ness, an almost l2-year-old Lab-
rador mix from Westchester
County, N.Y., and Freddie, a

mixed-breed cat from Fairfield
County, Conn., who's almost g.

Guinness had few health
problems over the years until
he was diagnosed with skin
cancer last fall. Treating him
required two costly surgeries
and expensive follow-up care.

Freddie has been relatively
healthy; he had one pricey den-
tal cleaning under anesthesia,
and has been prescribed cat

food and medication to treat
infections. We did our analysis
assuming that their owners
had signed them up for cover-
age when they were just a few
weeks old, and we adjusted
each medical-care charge into
present-day dollars to judge
how their expenses would have
been covered.

Playing the Odds
For Freddie, only the Healthy
Paws policy would have paid
out more than it cost, in part
because of its lower premiums.

Ifyou have a pet Iike Guin-
ness with a costly condition or
illness you want to treat, we
found that pet insurance may
pay out more than it costs you.
In our exercise, a Healthy Paws
plan was the only one that paid
more than it cost.

But if his owner continues
to cover cancer treatments, all
three plans may be worth it.
ln2OlS, for example, Healthy
Paws and Trupanion would
have reimbursed the owner
over $3,OOO more than they
would have charged for cov-
erage. Embrace would have
covered more than $4,OOO over
the cost ofits plan.

Ofcourse, our results are
for a single cat and dog; vet
bills are different for every
animal, and there's no way to
predict whether your pet will
become sick or injured. But
if you'd like help with unex-
pected, large vet bills, a plan
may be worth considering.

Talk with your vet about the
medical costs your pet's breed
will usually incur, and ask
about his experience with dif-
ferent pet insurers.

Download sample policies
from insurance websites
and read them thoroughly
for limitations, exceptions,
and co-payments. Consider
skipping wellness coverage if
possible and paying for it out
ofpocket. Last year routine vet
care cost cat owners just $196
and dog owners only $235, ac-
cording to the American Pet
Products Association.

If you don't want to pay
for pet insurance, consider

starting an emergency savings
fund for pet care instead. Ifyou
find 1'ou need help with a big
pet medical bill, the Humane
Society has a list of organiza-
tions that may help pay for it
(humanesociety.org).

More Ways to Save
Take steps to keep your pet
healthy to trim medical costs.
. Ask your vet which vaccines

],ou can skip. Some effectively
prevent serious and costlv
diseases, says Louise Murray,
D.V.M., a veterinarian and vice
president ofthe ASPCAs Bergh
Memorial Animal Hospital in

New York City. But ringworm,
for example, is a mild condition
and its vaccine isn't that effec-
tive, she says.
. Guard against parasites.
Fleas can cause life-threatening
anemia, and ticks can spread
Lyme disease and Rocky Moun-
tain spotted fever. An'inexpen-
sive topical solution can keep
the bugs at bay.
. Spay or neuter your pet.
Doing so can help prevent
health problems, including
some cancers. Many shelters
or chapters ofthe ASPCA pro-
vide low-cost or no-cost spay
or neuter surgery.
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How much, if anything, would
the owners of Guinness

and Freddie have saved over
the years on their healthcare

if they had pet insurance?
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HOW WE CRUNCHED THE NUMBERS
To compare policies, we converted all of the vet charges over the years into 2016

dollars, and checked current premiums for our pets at different ages. We chose a

10 percent co-pay for all three policies, which means the plans cover 90 percent of
eligible charges. Embrace has a $200 annual deductible; for Healthy Paws, it's 5250.
Trupanion has a $200 deductible per type of illness or accident. Once that deductible
is met (say, for a cancer treatment), it covers 90 percent of additional charges for
that condition. Healthy Paws and Trupanion have unlimited annual reimbursements;
Embrace lets you choose an annual ceiling of S5,000, $8,000, 510,000, or S15,000.

ln only one ye6r did bills for Guinness go over the 55,000 annual ceiling we used in

our example. Note that the premiums of an Embrace plan go up significantly if you

choose higher annual ceilings.

Cost
ofcoverage* $10,260 $6,070 $8,2s0

Amountpdid
by insurance $s,+sl $7,060 $7,810

Net gain or loss
withinsurance -$l,Blo .$990 -$480

Cost of
coveroge* $5,440 $2,780 $4,s70

Amountpaid
by insurance $3,270 $3,360 $3,850

Net gain or loss
withinsurance -$2,170 -$580 -$720

*lncludes premiums.
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